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Both parties, democrat# and re

publicans, will do well to remem
ber, in view of the approaching 
election, that the people of Lon**- 
tana will exense no Senator nor 
Representative for opposition to 
any measure of genuine reform, 
merely h ecn w  it was proponed by 
a member of the opposite political 
party. Th« people are heartily 
sick of reading in the daily re
port# bow the Honorable Mr.
Sk*d*maj»>, of Bunco sa bo pariah, 
rose to« qneationof privilege, and 
proceeded to consume an hour in 
demoeatratiog that the assertion nixing closely and comparing with

»Male rod

The

an to
bis wrong«, «*» they exist in

State, and he i» very apt to 
swear, ami then move. Don t it? 
(Ouachita Telegraph, dam 14.
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IS SURF, TO BR HURT,

I f « «  *te K«« Orii«M T iw « .

Thongh not stated npon official 
an thorite. it ia learned that the 
Grand dory, on Hnftnrday, fnnnd 
troe bill» against no less than four 
person# for their connection with 
“ciooked'* distillations, hot who 
they were even Dundreary himself 
cun Id not find ont.

The bills will doubtless be pre
sented this morning in the United 
States Circuit Court, and daring 
the day the parties nil! either be 
arrested or be

NOTIFIE» TO APPEAR 
and plead to the indiet nient«.

The revenne agents were busily 
engaged yesterday in examining 
records n-ceived from »Vaehing- 
toa, from whidh they expected to 
obtain information that will be of 
material aaHistance to them in 
{wishing their iiire«tîç;»tion« here. 
They have also considerable data 
from St. Lamia and Evansville in 
the way of »receipts, bills of lading, 
orders, etc., which they are scroti

it* a city paper yesterday that the 
honorable »ember was no bptter 
than he ought to be, was a tnali- 
cmnn slander, and an aboao of his 
privilege as a honorable member. 
Wo hope out Senators and Bepre- 
sedatives will ai once get down

they will “rise 
can do Urn State

; a t « r ty

 ̂service.

the books and papers of dealers
here. ?

One of the Agents stated yester
day to a Customhouse official, that 
when they got their evidence 
straightened ont they would 

* MAKE ROME HOWL," 
and that neither packed juries nor

honest and effective »nborned witnesses won id prevent

negroGoatitt, the
who foully 
CuL Offnes on the Sid olC, as re- 
iated in mir last issue, was finally 
captured near the Junction, some 
19 mike from be«, last Saturday 
evening, the 29th. He had taken 
Kfap. m » wgro whin. Bod two 
of few panama being informed of 
the fee*

ami broke for 
A «hot from a double* 

gne ceased him to halt for
a  a to m

toe mm ®e aooa nariea oa 
, when a second shot, which 
effect in hia back, wounded 

He

n u m b e r  o f

them from making a clean sweep. | 
He did not intimate the section of
»be city wherein reside the Bo- 
mans who would howl, nor could 
the interrogator bain who would 
be compelled to *

HOWL THE L0r*KST, 
although various inquiries we« 
made npon that point.

m U * i ' ^ n n ir n A ™ r ? m h*m*

Fbashjs, La., Jan. 36— On 
Tbereday evening feat, toe steamer 

A very, plying between 
Mew Orleans end Aitakapae, while 
turning a be»! of j^yoinUrompe,

î>mik* 
her port side. 

Hied, and tam
ing over on her starboard aide, 

hÿgiog
on a pile of drift live mu®* bdow.

t instlv sap  that if the Legis- 
does not speedily devise 

some remedy for this gigantic evil, 
ireniened decadence of New

____ns will be hastened, end her
merchants sad capitalists be an- 
»bis to extend existence to the 
agricultural regions—[N. O. Dem
on! at,

M A R R IE D :
HaskbjAi—B o s —At the residence 

of Dr. H. F. Gray, in Lake Ohariae, on 
Thursday, Feb. 3, 1876, by Rev. B. F. 
Faneher, Mr. Frank E. Haskell to Miss 
Lily L. Dad», both of Lake Charles.

The wedding was attended by a host 
of friends, and the Echo office was 
kindly remembered by the present of a 
most delicious cake. May the snnlight 
of happiness, which beamed so brightly 
on the wedding festivities, always illu
mine the pathway of the newly married

esiii—____________ «B— — - '
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A« it i* his *I«b to ï 
him with a «all, bo 
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iderrigued, Asa Ryan, Clerk of Court, 
Ben Gilley, deputy Sheriff, and David

S T A T E  O F  L O U ISIA N A , 
P A R IS H  OF CALCASIEU.

BE it known that on this the 8th day 
of February, A. D. 1870, we the

nu"
Allen ■  _ _
3. Reid, Parish Judge, in and for the 
Pariah of Calcasieu, proceeded to the 
Courthouse of said parish, at Lake 
Charles, to draw from the list of quali
fied jurors of said parish, a list of ju
rors, to serve for a Special Term «»f the 
District Court, ordered to be holden in 
and for said parish, on the Second 
Monday of March, A. D. 1876, by his 
Honor John J . Morgen, presid 
Judge of said Court, and his Honor 
District Judge, having failed to desig
nate two citm  ns as provided by Sec. ■  
of the Act of 1878, we then and there 
proceeded to select Stephen H. Cle
ment and Julien Richard, citizens of 
said parish, and duly qualified electors, 
to assist ns in drawing miid jar}*, theu 
and there proceeded strictly according 
to law, to draw from the jury box for 
said parish toe following fist of juror»*, 
to serve at said term of said Court in 
and for said parish, to be bohlen on the 
13th day of March, A. D. 1876, being 
the second Monday of said month, viz : 

James Stubby, Wm. A. Dupriest 
Andrew Watson, John J . Hinson, Hen 
ry A. Reid, Nelson Spikes, Florentine 
T. Cole, Milchet Oowanl, A. W. Wehrt, 
Lastie Vincent, Coll»crt Simmons, Ar- 
mogene Gnidry, Walter B. Lyons, 
Henry J. Moss. Wm. Simmons. Valen
tine Boyer, Satan«*» W. Lyon», Andrew 
Vincent, Jacob Welsh, Arvilien De- 
ronen, W. P. Simpson. Franklin Spur
geon, John Hngur, John W. Smith, 
Henry Berry, John:
Ti

AveryIi? -, i,,-. aé .. i ajjta p p e r ,

®**d

iF. Simmons, Victor
'oncÜiy, Wm. Mcüiivary, John Bass 

Joshua Walker, Solomi 
Reas W, Perkins, J r ., Joseph Dyer, 
John W. Langley, Thos. Whitts, Jume» 
Dann, Sam. Hyatt. Wm. King, Asa 
Cooley, Jules Bnmssord, John Perkius, 
Colombos Bilbo, Eli Berry, Achile He
bert, Wm. H . Haskell, Wm. McHenry, 

Hebert, Sr., James E. Ellen- 
ry Grant, Simeon Gill, Ortere 

Leblanc, Merideth Büchel, Thos. A. 
Lyons, Cierade Duhoa, Joe S. Reid, 
Wm. Lyle, Wm. H. Prater, Joe Cole, 
John Victory, Valentine Clark.

In  witness whereof we hereby affix 
oar signatures »* Lake Charles, La., 

3» day of February, A  D. 1876. 
DAVID J . REID, Parish Judge. 
ASA RYAN, Clerk of Court. 
ALLEN GILLEY,

Deputy Sheriff.

La., Feb. 10,1876,

this J

OvJtu«;»*», L a, ,  F eb . 8, 1876
To Mr. Ana Ryan, Clerk of District 

Court in and for the Parish of Cate*

tb2* I*  vrilThofcT
m  Judicial District fconrt in and for 
the Parish of Csleasiea, to begin atStag

rch, 1876, at 1« o’dkwk a. m. 
are
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LAKE HOUSE,
JAMES A  KINDER Pnornnrrc 

LAKV CHARLES, LOUISIANA.

A Feed Stable attached. Horse* 
carefully attended to . no2t) ly

FER D IN A N D  PH ILEFSK Y, 

IVatcfam sker an d  J ew e ler ,

Between Lake House and Echo Office. 

Lake Charles, La., dee 9, 1875—Sto

t. sKinasa, Liberty.... a. c »tosr, OsWcitw»

Skinner & Stone,
Cotton Fsietors

A N D
Wholesale Grocers

Nos« 7 5  fit 7 6  ST R A N D *
Next door to Texas Banking A Ins.Co.

G a l v e s t o n , -  T e x a s .

ftST  Consignments of Cotton, Wool 
and Hides Solicited,

Oct. 21. ’71.-ly.

J . 0. PATTERSON, 
(JalrcKton.

THOMAS CADEN, 
Cwrpus Christi.

Patterson  Sf Ca ^en,
(Successors to  Jambs A. M cK ee ,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

Hides and Wool,
Cial veston, Texas.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
> ,* B « r W n )

Park, Lynch& Co.
Auctioneers and Gen- 

eral Commission 
Merchants,

STRAND, GALVESTON, TEXA8.
Orders for all kin«U of Morclmtulis**, 

tilled at lowest prices, with cu»h i» 
hand, at 2 l* per cent, commission to  
buying. Prompt attention given to 
receiving and forwarding. A »took of 
Corn, G«t», Bran, Hay and Coni Meal j 
always on band. nov 7 ’7i-ly

U. tiJSOlEBSB. M. I.AHKKK.

LeGIEBBE & Co,, 

Wholesale Qrocers,
AND IMPORTERS OF

L IQ U O R S  a n d  C IG A R S, 

STRAND,

Galveston, Texan*
nov 7 ‘74-ly

T*0«. A. 8AKT. W. * - «*»■**’*

GARY fh OLIPHINT, 

COTTON FACTORS,

Nek 162, 164 am« 166 Strand»

OAJLVKÄTOX, TBXA&.

Literal • 
»•el*.
prie**.

on 8«*i***
lattom»* 
jyîTD

legal »1^» to give pul
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î o l e s a l e  G r o c e r s ,
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Tobacco's
1  G a l -
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